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App l i ca t ions Due 
B y Ronald Sachar . 
A s - p a r t o f t h e nat iona l dr ive to 
prov ide ftirais^for cancer r e s e a r c h , 
A l p h a Ph i O m e g a opened a c a m -
p a i g n F r i d a y t o ra i se $3,000 to 
equip a r o o m i n t h e proposed 
Cancer Memoria l H o s p i t a l . 
T h e drive, "will cont inue unt i l 
±he e n d of t h e m o n t h and booths 
h a v e been s e t u p on ihe 0 t h Floer-
\ a t w h i c h enve lopes s t a m p e d 
" F i g h t Cancer" wi l l be sold for 
l c : B u t t o n s wi l l bo given for .each 
For Ticker Exec 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e pos i t ions 
o f Edi tor- in-Chief and B u s i n e s s 
M a n a g e r o f The Ticker , f rom 
s tudent s w i t h t h e neces sary 
qualif ications, m a y be submit ted 
t o S e l m a S e g e r , Secre tary of 
the Ticker Assoc ia t ion , on or 
. before Thursday . — 
E l e c t i o n s wi l l take place at 
12 on Thursday in 403 and 
should be attcnifr idIbjLaiL«em^ 
Grads* 
Due Mo 
TheL C o m m e n c e m e n t F e e , t o 
cover t h e c o s t fit c a p afld g o w n 
bers of T h e Ticker s ta f f . 
contr ibut ion- to - the fund 
T a g D a n c e Wednesday 
T h i s W e d n e s d a y " a f ternoon a 
" t a g " dance h a s been schedu led . 
t a g s " 'cb^an^T0cT-.-eTKeh--wi»"be~ 
a v a i l a b l e f r o m t h e B o o s t e r s 
t h r o u g h o u t ' t h e co l lege a s ad-
m i s s i o n t o t h e d a n c e . 
T o in form t h e s t u d e n t s of the 
p r o g r e s s o f t h e c a m p a i g n , a 
chart , w i t h a l a r g e out l ine of t h e 
r o o m l o ~ ^ ^ ¥ P ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 7 ^ ^ : - T s ^ ^ t h e P l a z a 
n p a t e d i o n - t h e - n i f t t f e f l o o r . A s S o m m e r s e c r e t a r y . . u g y w P a y m e n t wi l l be accept -
t * ^ i r c o f i ^ c t e ^ ^ 
^ ~ e nf equipment , a d r a w i n g of held t h e pos i t ion of Intramural 
11c i 
President of AA 
A t h l e t i c Assoc ia t ion e lect ions 
^held" T h u r s d a y a t ^ 2 - b r o u g h t -4;he 
following- s tudent s t o off ice: 
Marty Heinr ich , pres ident ; H e n r y 
Oppenheim, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , U p -
t o w n ; H o w a r d Whi te , v ice-presi -
Senior C l a s s Nigiht and t h e C o m -
m e n c e m e h t B u l l e t i n i s _ due b y 
l ^ ^ n d a y , May 27 . : I t m a y be p a i d 
t o Mr. J a c k s o n , T £ n ^ f a l ~ T r e a s = 
n r e r , i n 923, T u e s d a y or T h u r s -
day, f rom-10-4 , or in~The T i c k e r 
or Lex icon offices f r o m 12 t o 2 
dai ly , t o Ruth Mintz . W h e n p a y -
mg-• t fce -~£aay~H ^ »b?.glu:feeiy_ 
n e c e s s a r y t h a t Sen iors b r i n g t h e 
commencement l e t t e r s w h i c h i n -
dicate h a t s ize and n u m b e r of 
t i c k e t s desired. "* 
F ina l p a y m e n t f o r t h e C o m -
m e n c e m e n t Bal l , t o be he ld J u n e 
Hote l , i s d u e -
By Claire Turk 
Loading the way once again in allowing for 
democratic procedure, the City College School oS 
Business will give its students a lesson in democracy 
on May 28̂  when it combines school-wide elections 
with a „referendum on the controversial^student 
. ' . . . ' ' • ac t iv i t i e s f e e . F o r t h e f i r s t t i m e 
t h e s tudents o f a c i t y c o l t e w 
vi^ll 
„ . . , ^ . y^> -•*.%» t o h a v e ~«V det— 
in&e vo ice in t h e e s t a b l i s h i n g o<f 
a departmenta l f e e . 
Before t h e in i t ia t ion o f 4fcs» 
B y H e n r y Br i e f 
A City Col lege c h a p t e r o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n V e t e r a n s , C o m m i t t e e , 
- n a t i o n a L y e t e r a n o r g a n i z a t i o n , h a s 
been approved b y t h e F a c u l t y 
C o m m i t t e e b n S t u d e n t ^ A f f a i r s a s 
an official school o r g a n i z a t i o n 
a*nd wi l l s tar t f u n c t i o n i n g im-
m e d i a t e l y . 
. _ y f _ r k T f _ T t T } * ^ T i t h ^ e the ir cont inued e x i s t e n c e , i n v e s -
- ^ t o n a ^ a f i d - ^ o O e g i a t e c™™}«> t rgafedrthe m e r i t s of, and finally 
A V C wiH n o t confine rteelf on ly J £ ^ ^ ^ a c U v i t i e a f e e . 
••Tfo^~im>blyms--farrmg^^^ 
f e e one y e a r a g o , s t u d e n t a c t i v -
rt ies w e r e supported by t h e p r o -
ceeds f rom t h e s a l e *>f U-Cards« 
The m o n e y a c c u m u l a t e d frpni 
th i s voluntary- 'method o f s u p p o r t 
decreased w i t h " eae1v~term. 
•̂  S C I n v e s t i g a t e d F e e 
S t u d e n t Counci l , r e a l i z i n g t h a t 
al l act iv i t ies w e r e in need o f 
g r e a t e r funds in order t o i n s u r e 
m 
t h e a p p a r a t u s wi l l be added t o 
t h e c h a r t unt i l t h e r o o m i s c o m . 
~ p t e t e r — - W h e n the m o n e y i s 
presen ted t o t h e hosp i ta l , t h e 
n a m e of t h e co l l ege "will b e in -
scribed in bronze on t h e l is$ of 
""^the^eisef^ctoTsi^^ -;-
Clubs A s k e d for A i d 
AH clubs" i n 'tb.eT co l l ege ~ a r e 
a s k e d t o par t i c ipate in t h e dr ive , 
and al l t h o s e w h o donate one 
- 'jgotlgTSi'g-P juore w B I be- inv i t ed t o 
TSoard representa t ive on the A A 
f o r t w o y e a r s . H e i s the first 
s tudent f r o m the Commerce 
Center t o ever bold t h e pos t o f 
pres ident . 
I n a n interv iew w i t h T h e 
-^T4ck«rF Heinr ick s t a t e d , *rWe!lL 
tarytq bui ld t h e A A Board i n t o 
a s t r o n g . med ium - f o x -the - ex -
p r e s s i o n o f s tudent opinion o n 
al l m a t t e r s per ta in ing t o t h e 
a th le t i c ac t iv i t i e s of t h e c o l l e g e . 
We*ll s e e tfrat Downto* 
ed all w e e k a t m e x i c s e r w — *-- - - - -• - - - . " •*. —— - x i ^ - 3 w y n w w v i r w > » - •••"•», ••» 
Ltnri^r, A f « ~ « +™™ 1* to 2 . o r school b u t to c o m m u n i t y a n d na- e v g r t n > t ^ 3 t u d e n t s w o u l d 
m a y be g i v e n 
Li l l ian Alabin , 
F lorence F r a z i n . o r J u n e M e y e r 
p e r s o n a l l y t o 
B o n a Cobin , 
A l t e r n a t e - m e e t i n g s for a l l 
m e m b e r s o f t h e g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s 
wil l . -be held on T h u r s d a y i n 4 N 
at" i2 a n d 6:30, wnen~"Dea» T; 
JU N o r t o n a w i . ^ r o f t Jo f i e^ i A^. 
B a b o r wi l l out l ine t h e e n t i r e c o m -
m e n c e m e n t procedure , it is i m -
perat ive t h a t &11 S e n i o r s a t t e n d 
one o f t h e s e 
t iona l i s s u e s .as we l l . - permi t ted to v o t e on t h e f e e 
"Insofar a s t h o s e prob lems a f t e r i t 8 o n e y ^ ^ ^ j 
pecul iar to t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e ve t - A t ^ m t e r v i e w w i t h severa l 
e r a n , " expla ined chapter pres i - c o u n e i i r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , i t w a l — 
dent , Bernard L. S c h w a r t z , "it i s disc losed t h a t , a m o n g o ther 
our concern^ t o p r o m o t e so l idar i ty t h i n g s t o d a t e , t h e f e e had1 ' 
a m o n g our, y ^ t a ^ Q ^ x c h a n g e Aivj~ pa id fo r th« i m p r o v e d _ 1 O U M « J _ _ 
p r o g r a m incTudlhgr^ve mray^Etet^"^ 
• * 
fists 
^visit t h e M e m o r i a l H o s p i t a T w h e n 
it i s comple ted , t o s e e t h e w o r k 
t h a t i s be ing done to c o m o a t .h i s 
d i s e a s e - . 
In a n interv iew w i t n r n e 
Ticker , S e y m o u r T r a g e r , Cha ir -
m a n o f the A P O serv ice c o m m i t - ^ ^ ^ a - ^ M * * 
t ee , s t a t e d t h a t , " U n l e s s a cure ^ h O W S ^ f ^ a i l t e e i l 
i s f o u n d for t h i s d i s e a s e , one o u t 
o r about 15 mil l ion i n t h e U n l 
S t a t e s , wi l l die o f cancer even.-. 
f ormat ion and cobrcSnate act ion 
with- «***er- c o l l e g e c h a p t e r s , 
t h e r e b y t r a n s l a t i n g our idea l s 
i n t o a workab le r e a l i t y . W e of fer 
our u t m o s t cooperat ion t o o ther 
v e t e r a n s c lubs n o w i n C i t y . " 
records , and t h e supervisfoT^ o f 
the l o u n g e h o s t e s s e s w h o plan 
the varied p r o g r a m s a n d ran t h * 
frequent dances in L o u n g e G. 
rece ive a n equi table distr ibution 
of all t i c k e t s and A A books in t h e 
f u t u r e . " 
SC Film Festival 
ca 
(Cont inued on p a g e 4 ) 
Candidates Photos 
Posted"0» Ninth 
I n order t o al low a l l s t udent s 
B 
t h e opportuni ty to ident i fy t h e 
v a r i o u s candidates in t h e M a y 28 
e l ec t ions , the Student Council h a s 
pos ted o n t h e ninth f loor , photo. 
In k e e p i n g w i th t h e precedent 
s e t by"Studeut CotHictt-4ast^tega^^tag^ 
to p r e s e n t t w o m o v i e s e a c h T h e 
s e m e s t e r , the film,-"Stage D o o r 
Canteen*' wi l l be s h o w n T h u r s d a y 
a t noon i n P E T . There wi l l b e 
no a d m i s s i o n f e e . 
~ S t a g e Door Canteen" i s a 
s tory o f l ove t ime in w a r t i m e and 
f e a t u r e s s i x g r e a t bands inc luding 
Kay K a y s e r , Benny Goodman and 
T a i e a t - for t h e S e n i o r _ C l a s s _ 
N i g h t Show, "Gone A r e t h e 
Daze ," to be held in P E T o n 
June 17 i s u r g e n t l y n e e d e d . R e -
h e a r s a l s and cont inued c a s t i n g 
w i l l be held in t h e P . E d w a r d s 
T h e a t e r on T h u r s d a y J r o m 2 -6 . 
P a r t o f the c a s t h a s b e e n c h o s e n , 
b u t m a n y m o r e are n e e d e d f o r 
JThe _ A V C ^National Cxnmcij's 
s t a t e m e n t of in tent ions setsTEbrQr 
rhe fo l lowing points in i t s pro-
g r a m : 
— A d e q u a t e financial, medical , 
v c c a t ional and educat iona l a s -
s i s tance for every v e t e r a n . 
— M o r e jobs t h r o u g h fu l l pro-
duct ion brought t h r o u g h coopera-
t ion b e t w e e n bus ines s , labor, 
T h e 
Ticker V o t e s A y 
cas t i s n o t re s t r i c t ed t o 
g r a d u a t i n g S e n i o r s ; a l l s t u d e n t s 
w h o w i s h to par t i c ipa te are w e K 
c o m e . 
X-Roy Films On Hand 
Doily In M e d . Of f ice 
The H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e o t J k a s 
X a v i e r Cugat , and a h o s t of s t a r s , 
a m o n g t h e m " Judi th Anderson , 
Ralph B e l l a m y , E d g a r B e r g e n 
and Charlie McCarthy, B^ry 
g r a p h s ~ o f those running for t h e \ g o l g e r a n d G > ^ Rose
 ljCC~f-
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e pos i t ions . „ T h i s p r o g r a m i s t h e secon<*one 
, U U i a n S h u l m a n , P r e s i d e n t o f o f t h e s p r i n g se s s ion and i s n W t e 
s t u d e n t Council , urged t h e e n t i r e } b f e b y t h e s t u d e n t Activi«fcft_ 
s tudent body to c a s t the ir b a l l o t s £ T h e l a s t f i l n L S h o w n V "Hel l -
and e x p r e s s e d her d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
e v e r t h e lack of a fu l l s l a t e for 
t h e e x e c u t i v e and c lass p o s t s . 
U n c o n t e s t e d for the pos i t ion of 
v ice -pres ident i s S e l m a S e g e r . 
V y i n g for pres ident ia l v o t e s a r e 
Myra Kahn and R u t h M e y e r , 
w h i l e Mari lyn Witl in and Syde l l e 
Morris compete f o r t h e secretar ia l 
s p o t . 
Sports Editor Elected 
Frexy^of"HtCS^r^ 
F e e .  l s t filrn^ s h o w n , ' l l-
zapoppin ," proved to be v e r y 
success fu l as j u d g e d by the n u m -
ber o f s t u d e n t s w h o v i ewed , i t . 
Rent Army Hall 
T o Ease Shortage 
In an a t t e m p t to provide hous-
ing: fac i l i t i e s f o r t h e thousands of 
v e t e r a n s now a t t e n d i n g City Col-
- l^gQj thpjftoftrri nf HigherJEduca-
T h e s ta f f of T h e T i c k e r i s 
proud to announce tha t H e r b 
T h a u , S p o r t s EdkoTr^has b e e n -
e tec ted t o the pres idency of . 
t h e Metropol i tan In ter -Co l l eg ia t e 
S p o r t s Writer 's A s s o c i a t i o n , 
This organizat ion , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
- t e n ^ o t t e g i a t e - p a p e r s in t h i s a r e a , 
i s the focal point for d i s s emina-
t i o n of in format ion on s p o r t s 
a m o n g the var ious s c h o o l s . 
t ion h a s t a k e n o v e r A r m y Hal l 
and has b e g u n r e n t i n g rooms co 
ex-GI s tudent s for $5 a w e e k . 
B e f o r e t h e U p t o w n bui ld ing 
can be filled to capac i ty , e x r 
t ens ive r e n o v a t i n g work wil l h a v e 
to bo d o n e . Occupancy wi l l no t 
be l imi ted to C i t y i t e s on ly , b u t 
s t u d e n t s from al l City^ schools* 
m a y app ly for r o o m s , i n t e r e s t e d 
s t u d e n t s m a y contac t M r . D a v i s 
at t h e U p t o w n Center . 
announced t h a t r e - e n t e r i n g v e t -
e r a n s and al l e n t e r i n g F r e a h m e n 
„ „ _ had cheat X - R a y s t a k e n in 
F e b i o a r y m a y procure t h e f i lms 
iy-cal l ing a t t h e Medjkal^dffiice^^ 
'7. _atty w e e k d a y b e t w e e n 10 
id 4 . 
i l lei Col lects Books 
For Foreign Students 
Heeding a direct a p p e a l f r o m 
the Union of J e w i s h S tudent s" 
of France, Hi l l e i h a s organ ized 
a campaign to col lect t echnica l 
books w r i t t e n in all l a n g u a g e s . 
This l i terature i s badly needed 
for s tudy in countr ies w h i c h , be -
s ides s u f f e r i n g f r o m s e v e r e p a p e r 
s h o r t a g e s , had m o s t o f the ir sc i -
ent i f ic wor ks burned or s t o l e n 
by, the N a z i occupiers . -
Klapper Talk Ready 
Th«--^epax±menJL of _ S t u d e n t 
Life. a n n o u i c e s _ ^ t h a t cop ie s -_ of 
t h e speech g i v e n b y Dr.~Pa*»T 
Klapper , P r e s i d e n t of Queens 
. Col lege , a t t h e C h a r t e i r D a i r c o n -
vocat ion , wi l l b e a v a i l a b l e for 
t h e s t u d e n t ^ b o d y - o n the" 
f loor today . A tab le wi l l be s e t 
up for the f r e e d i s tr ibut ion . -
ajcrlSutture and"* g"uvei anient . 
— A c t i v e part ic ipat ion of t h e 
US~in the U N O . 
^ E s t a h l i t t h m e n t oX_ an interna-
t iona l v e t e r a n s counci l for the 
furtherance of world peace . and 
j u s t i c e a m o n g the peop le s of̂  all 
nat ions . 
The nex t m e e t i n g is s lated for 
T b u r s d a y , room and ̂ i m e w i l i be 
pos ted on the ninth f loor bulletin 
beard.-
s t rong ly vo iced t h e i r a p p r o v a l 
of the f e e because i t h a s m a d e 
poss ible a w e e k l y e d i t i o n o f t h e 
co l l ege n e w s p a p e r , w h i c h i s an_ 
invaluable m e a n s f o r tike d i s -
seminat ion of i n f o r m a t i o n t o tfa# 
t h e s tudent body a n d a n a id t » 
s t i m u l a t i n g par t i c ipa t ion in t h e 
af fa irs of school ^ ^ g j i g ^ ^ ^ 0 0 ^ ^ 
Quai 
F u t u r e U s e E x p l a i n e d 
T h e counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
also- divulged p lans f o r t h e ftt-
ture use of par t of th i s t e r m ' s 
f ee . A m o n g t h e s e w a s t h e com* 
_plete_fjjrnishing of a l o u n g e «B. 
t h e ninth floor;, L o u n g e f a r m f e n * -
has a lready been" b o u g h t a n d a 
beaut i fu l n e w l o u n g e w i l l i » 
opened a t the b e g i n n i n g o f newfci. 
s e m e s t e r . In addi t ion to t h i s , w:tfcr 
the aid of t h e a c t i v i t y f e e , th» 
(Contiriued on p a g e 4 ) 
Club, No Election ^ ^ § t r i v e F w 
HP Official Post 
"Because of a n insufficient 
n u m b e r of attending: m e m b e r s to 
const i tute a quorum ,- ihe~elections 
of officers of the V e t e r a n s Club 
wil l be postponed until the nex t 
m e e t i n g , Thursday May 23 at 
12:15 in Room 4-X. It is hoped 
t h a t the ve terans of th i s school 
wi l l se_e fit to show sufficient in-
t e r e s t in their organizat ion to 
a t t e n d th i s important m e e t i n g , " 
* - • ^ 
Through the med ium of elec-
t ions , the old a d a g e , '*The King 
i? dead, lorif* l ive t h e King ," 
c o m e s into b e i n g w h e n three 
candidates vie f o r t h e p o s t of'' 
Pres ident of H o u s e P l a n . 
Af ter c o m p l e t i n g f o u r y e a r s o f 
fa i thfu l service to H P , Hal F i n g e r 
s t e p s out f rom his pos i t ion a s 
h e a d of the o r g a n i z a t i o n upon 
L i d Danny K a y n e , pres ident of h i s graduat ion t h i s J u n e . B o b 
* w y^Lf^n'ins*1*'* ™g£*?g_,. Arnold , Ruth Shapiro a n d Charles 
1 T r h H a v ^ - ~ X e v e y wtlT c o n t e s t for t h e post.— 
T h e E x e c u t i v e Council s t a t e d Running for v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a m -
i n e n e e d f or ac t ive part ic ipat ion H y F c d e r m a n r R a y . A t l a s , P a ^ , 
T x f W ^lub-by i ts m e m b e r s if i t S i e g a l and^Sh.rley A l p e j t ^ d e l s , 
U t o continue £ w o r k . B e r g e r and S y l v i a U e b h a b e r w i a 
Exertions, t h e final report on contend f o r * ^ ^ : _ . J * * * _ 
d S u s T e d and a c t e d upon a t 12-3 and on F r i d a y f r o m J2-3 » 
Thursday's m e e t i n g . - t h e n inth f loor b o o t h . 
v.-.- .»»-. >,-A-c/;. 
Two 
T H E r i£G£ER Monday, May 20; 19^ 
ii;? 
&*£&. 
Official Undergraduate Publication of the 
SCHOOL O F W S t S ^ S S ^ ^ ^ i r e F e ^ - A B M I N ^ T R A T I O X 
- -THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY O F N E W YORK 
Room 911 lV Lexington Arenue, Xew~Yor3L City 
By Florence Fraxin 
merceijo-ed Cops 
DuUalksllMen 
-«»n-«hoa.. * « » . « . A « w . . , t - i c U v • Halted to 20O ~ora«-
l_p. -
~" EXECUTIVE EfiOARD 
^ ^ f T O R ' I K - C H I E F ^ _ - ^ - . - - - - - - • V 
B U S I N E S S MANAGER 
Senator Claghorn ordinarily 
wouldn't approve of coming this„ 
far north even for the kind of 
t ime that's offered all the sea-
f arin' population of the—Com-
_ _ „ Irv-Alpert 





Democracy mrd ffae fe^^ _ 
teuton within iSte institutKm i s ^ < , ? ^ ® f £ ~ 
^ e a r e trf ^rwsticimf, defendlnsr _ * fli_fnt_*img 
Intramural athletics, lounge, OT^nizationaland 
school publications as supported by the Student^Ae-
I ta t i e s F-ee. are your means of practicing Democ-
raCV 
* You can-demonstrate your interest in the future 
of Democracy biuyJar making yourself a part of it, 
When there i s a need for. bringing the coritmu-




since oi uit •J^"*""' -—•- — __~ _• _• ii. v^*. 
of the student bodv; when the elections of the V et-
erans Club has to be postponed for three weeks be-
cause of the lack of interest and attendance of its 
members; when the Student Council has to extend 
fhe date for the nominations of its officers because 
of the lack of candidates; when the mam work o f 
publishing school periodicals is done constantly by 
the same individuals; when that sad situation exists 
4t, appears that the student body is -not anxious 
a t .all to protect, maintain or defend its system of 
Democracv. That very same sluggishness, lack of 
interest. let-the-otheF-guy-ao-ii attitude has resulted 
in most of the major losses of freedom and-liberty. 
Your opportunity to start practicing Democracy 
is coming in the form of the referendum^for the 
continuance of the Student Activities Fee. Show in-. 
your school. Tote YES for the Student Activities 
Fee: C A 
merce Center on May 25. But 
i t would -take A diehard south-_ 
erner more imhued with "the--
traditkras of the southland than 
the Senator, no t to appreciate 
the st irring sunrise—oe£ .a.- May 
morn, the invigorating salt iness 
in the a i r a t South Ferry and the . 
s ight of the sy lvan vistas a long 
the Hudson. 
A l l of you who live north o f -
the Mason - Dixon line, who 
wouldn't g o fishing only for eels , 
because they spell Lee backwards, 
wil l thrill to the glorious sail to 
the land of bears, rollingTuHsanoT 
shady val leys called Bear Moun-
tain . 
Yams and-^Tinds 
^You've fieard of Yams haven't 
y o u ? Well , as the Senator can 
see a t a glance, that spells May 
backwards . S o what would be a 
^'berU;r month-for a. boatridc? A—d-— 
•what do you know The weather-
man has guaranteed that there 
wi l l b e - a Snnth wjnd^Jblowing 
Saturday morn'. 
Dixieland Rhythm 
Sai l ing sonth, on the j_ripJhQme,_ 
would JBleas^^laghorn, of the 
"^soutHern clahV"no"FHi3r"'.Ss "for^ 
the m o o n l i g h t r ide itself y accom-
—panied by the soft humming of 
Competing again^K^Uptown^c^Hitestaiits, Mar-
cy Issacson^an_UpperJtulaor^t^the Commerce Cen-
ter, was awarded first prize in the annual Romer 
PoetrydDeclamation Contest held in the MainJBuld-
ing on May 2 and 10. -=-—•-—- — 
- T h e pretty , brown-eyed^ lass , 
star of Taany fbea feon p r o d u c 
tkms, related the events leading 
up to her participation in the 
^cphtesK^^Jtstr^by" chance7-_ h a p -
pened t o see a notice on the 
•Public Speaking bulletin board 
that t h e contest w a s go ing t o be 
held the next day at 3 ." 
With less than 24 hours for 
C7 
Under the direction of ~Senor 
Qreste -Behtempo, the Spanish 
Workshop will once again present * 
a program of music, oratory and 
preparation, Marcy chose a s e - —drama conducted entirely in the 
lection called "The Laboratory*' Spanish tongue, 
by Robert Browning, as h e r of -
-fering ir, fho pTeHTpjnnarjgg^ The 
end 61 the in_taal round found 
_a Dixieland band, who could ask 
for anything more, you al l? 
Choo-Choo 
We could promise you mint 
juleps and southern fried chicken, 
but w e won't . W e could promise 
you Ann Sothern; a ride on the 
Chattanooga Choo Choo or Choo 
Choo Johnson, but by cracky w e 
won't . What are we promising 
Marcy and three others i n the 
running. 
In the finals, Marcy offered 
"Home Burial" by Robert Frost , 
a narrative poem depicting t h e 
conflict between two parents w h o 
react in contrast ing-ways t o the 
death of their child. Judges 
" S ^ u l ^ ^ l £ ^ g y ~ ' « ^ "Thonn^gr 
Professors of Public Speaking, 
delivered a txnanimous verdict 
.-- for her.- —-— ~ 
« T m real ly thrilled to have been 
chosen," confessed Marcy, " b u V " 
she added modestly, ! 1 must 
share the honors wHfc Mr. J- I>. 
J^ger of the, JPablic Speaking ;T t o- l l i j l .ft4 , I HLn i i r im , C5frr OftlVgy?! 
a t e t h e emottonar pattern n e c e s - ^ • p y . M ^ftvr will ton ofT 
a "well rounded program. 
The fiesta wi l l be held o n 
"Thursday in 1013 from 12-2 and 
^ i e W orkshop Players, composed -
entirely of members -yf Senor 
Bontempo's Spanish _ classes, cor-
dially invite all Cityites to attend. 
"La Hora de Busha Voluntad 
de Senof Agonia" or ^*The ;Good 
Will Hour of Mister A g o n y " wil l 
be the featured production of the 
,jafteTnoon^_,^ .__ ;-ii 
Leonard Birhbauni and Minna 
Lewbel will portray Mr. and 
Mrs . Agony, two of the eternal. 
tr iangle , while iMel "Lenne:^^5L 
- a c t - a s announctr. 
A collection of popular Spanish 
songs will be -rendered by a 
chorus underr fhe~sT5pei* J 
sary for an effective rendition 




Dollars for Deliverance 
Under the sponsorship of the Student Council, 
Alpha Phi Omega is-unde rtaking a- drive to rajse 
three thousarxd dollars for the current cancer drive. 
When giving permission to the organization 
for this ^ampaign^ objections were raised to.sub-
jgecting the student body to additional solicitations 
for funds, as though the_studerit body w êre a fragile, 
protected Toeing that needed surveillance^ Objections 
were also-raised to the using of the college as a cen-
ter for fund-raising. -
But we feel that the issue is greater than any 
40f the objections to i t We feel that life and the con-
fiimatk»i of it, surmount any handicaps, coxy annoy-
alnce a t being asked to give contkroally, any anger 
#¥er usmg students to collect funds. 
Medical science tells us that one out of every 
Mne persons will die of cancer. In your Accounting 
~ ^ff^SG^ students==four- suceumb-to^ t3nŝ  dreaded 
r.-'And the odds are eight to one against you. 
~ l ¥ h e n the drive starts, we ask %oa to remember 
probability of youi' bein^ the nanth person on 
cancer list. Yoor eon^rilmftioi^ will Uyequap 
room at the proposed memoriai center. Yoor 
^ifatrihiftion wifl^enable some unfortunate affected 
~^^ to raise up his head again and hope. Your 
wftt be 4he open sesame to some re-
guflich technician in finding *&e cause of cancer, 
• o u r contributions wffl mean life. 
i . . n . i 1 i. i i. • • • • • • • > • - - • • — - - - • i • • - — • • - - -I I f • • i • 
yon? Noth ing more—than—a— 
•wor.derful day that you will never 
forge t . Xothing more than -a 
.^ranc holiday in which to fprjreT 
school and exams. Just some 
memories to be put ir your diarj" 
that will need a great many ex- ~ 
clamation points and sourherr. 
"crosses . ** 
Yankee Dollar 
N o w w e r e sure thareverT"the 
Senator is "willing to spend a 
Yankee dollar. So just to remind 
of $ 2 . 5 0 per couple and a boatride 
stub, the SS Clermont, Bat tery 
Park 9:00 AM, Saturday, May 25. 
Tickets on ^sale o*r the mntfe 
floor,. See you at South Ferry-
SC Prescription 
Ends Exam Woes 
If the old maxim, "an ounce^ of 
prevention, is worth a pound of— 
cure," still holds true, then 
Student Council has really -eeme-
through with a pip-of a preserip- . 
t ion. .By scheduling a "Last 
Weekend" dance for Saturday. 
June 1, they're providing a more 
potent physic to dispel pre-exam 
blues than a gallon of Fletcher's 
Castoria. 
Since this is the first t ime in 
about umpty years that SC has 
found itself with a credit balance 
large enough to sponsor i ts own 
<iance. (.thanks"' to the Student 
Act iv i t ies F e e ) , th is should prove 
to be the social g e m of the spring 
semes ter . And thmk — it's all 
- f r e e ! i 
. W i t h only the Number 1 stub 
from _your ye l low Student Ac-
_ t iv i t ies card as the price of ad* 
miss ion for two, the bi lFoiTfare 
including a name band's music, 
entertatinment and refrpf^h Tr><»Tttst 
should estahlish Hansen^HalT ~as 
the b i g g e s t bargain center n e x t 
t o GimbeTs basement. 
^Tero once fiddled whi le Rome 
burned. jL«t*s_all come out and 
dance and hope the exams burn . - -
W e Go to a College !>wice: Almost every Friday night t h e ninth 
floor lounge is converted into a dance parlor for the f ^ ^ 0 ^ * ^ 
some socially-minded student group- W e went to one of these dances 
the othei w e e k — .— —~ 
The first thing we noticed a s w e entered the lewage w a s the 
annoying congregation of males at the door. These fel lows, w e smm 
learned, were the usual "dance-goers", They barge in, take their 
position at the door, and stand there — rooted. Let no female dare 
disturb these f i r m Guardians of the Door! For three hours they 
stand there, deciding if i t is worth their while t o remain or depart. 
One poor fel low looked as if he would f lee in terror if some audacious 
female approached him. 
^ - ^ frcrm„this fiprmdahAe^baYrierj 
we proceeded to the refreshment table. Refreshment table, indeed! 
Al l collelgejiances_Jhave t w o features in common: cookies and punch. 
__Sometimes the punch is^sweet, sometimes i t is cold, and sometimes 
it has the prettiest purple color7^B^trhever~~have~"Wfe seen more than— 
cookies and. punch- Not so much a s one caramel We believe that 
the young lady who introduces candy (or some such delicacy) t o 
ninth-f loor -dances will be hailed a s a, heroine- or SL revolutionary, 
upstart. The punch and the cookies having been adequately sampled* 
we looked for and found a dancing partner. She wore an attract ive 
red sweater and skirt and a perpetual grin. The phonograph played 
a s low fox trot and w e floated a w a y on the wings of a Sinatra spe-
cial. N o sooner had we begun dancing then our charming partner 
sa id: "Don't you recognize m e ? " W e stared: w e blinked: w e gasped: 
"You're Miss M. -who sits n e x t to us in Law. You look dif-
Cerent "without y^rar.Tr.. ."V.''*. _ 
"Oh, I only wear them in school. Please call me Josie," she i n -
terrupted- Jos ie^we learned a s the evening progressed, w a s quite * 
~girl . A f t e r ' w e had pleaded with her for an hour to stop discussing 
principles- of law (who cares about Marbury vs . Madison), and con-
centrate on enjoying the dance, s h e agreed t o forget her s tudies and 
we danced on blissfully. For the remainder of the evening, e v e r y , 
th ing was "peaches and cream" — and a fel low named Louie. 
Louie, i t seems, was unhappy. He could find no dancing partner 
that would appeal to him except Josie . So-he-passed his time tapping 
our left or right shoulder, according to his fancy. "Mind if I cut i n ? " 
he cooed. Avoiding Louie became a game between us ; Josie w a s t h e 
molested heroine, Louie, the unscrupulous villain, and we played the 
part of the resourceful hero. Louie was no match for Josie and us , 
and after we suggested" that - l i is" friends -were leavmg^-withe^^hini , 
he retreated into the corner from "whence he had c o m e . . . . 
The dance ended much too soon, but Josie and we suspected 
that ours was the beginning of a last ing friendship, and" w e were 
happy. "Where do you U v e , ~ J o s i e ? " " W a s k e a innocently\r Slowly, 
dramatically, she dropped her bombshell: "Near Yonkers," s h e cooed 
in our e a r . . . . 
Trapped! Trapped! There w a s no escapel Josie, how could y o u ! 
^We^^Eed~aTidt- lx^ and you jwant us to escort you t o 
Valhal la ~X£OT Yonkers i s Siberia to a Brooklyn boy) i Beaten and 
defeated, w e prepared f o r OUHL s o j o u r n . . . . 
If you can hear oar voice, f e l low students, a s we cry out from 
Yonkers : — T a k e heed, beware of ninth floor lounge dances, S t a y 
home and play Gin R u m m y . . . - " — s—^ _ ^ «r 






H A U 
Faces St* John 9s; 1MB Basketball 
Firtai Friday-
W i t h the Downtown— squad 
holding a 2-1 edge in the series, 
the . sem£ - annual Inter - center 
basketball game sponsored by the «=,-- - ~ e,>-
intramurarBoard wai oncê again a & o^t this aftemoon against the St. John's Redhien 
in the hope of capturing second place m the Metro-
Coach Sam Winograd^ ^ager Beavers will g o 
H someone were t o a sk n s w h a t our greatest^thrui was since 
itrag college, w e wonld be stumped for a while, f o i our l ist of 
rills i s a large one. Undoubtedly, however, the all-sportSN.dinner a t 
Astor BTotel ranks near the top, for on that o c c a s i o n X e saw 
fty sports emerge into t h e spotlight. A capacity crowd of 1^00, 
lposed o f alurhni, undergraduates, and faculty came together 
h.oniage J»_C3tyigL_athletes, p a s t and present, and the-festivities^ 
jnding the a f fa i r - inade .one fee l pro*xd~f6~T>e~a~Cltyite7 ~~~ 
Don't ge t the impression, however, that we were overjoyed a t 
rytiking; that w a s jnentioned^attrhe dinner,-because util^ old newes1s» 
i^wntowUJSjp^>w&. s^tfdbw^ appeared of tce .more . in t h e back. 
Al l the pUms, and proposals for tne future were great, but 
re w a s one catch t o i t . The plans'' were for "uptown*' only. W e 
ird the word mentioned so much, i t turned oar stomachs. Before 
dinner w e thought w e were part of City College, but maybe w e 
Tintype*. • 
Phil- Htrroehow... City's N o . 
One S w i m m e r . . . Received the 
Murray- Gartner trophy 'at the 
All-Sports nferner recently^ being 
voted the ootst inding swimmer 
of the 1945-46 s e a s o n . . . Holds 
be held in Hansen Hall Friday a t 
6. The Downtown team will field - - . T 4- - - - — — — - ^ 
practically the same squad that poutan Intercollegiate baseball race, but more im-
won last term's fray, 48-38, with portant, to establish their best record in the history 
TtestniadpeingTgQnTposed a f m e n p ~ =———r — - * — ^ i ^ « —-- j^----r-f^f^3^^— 
bers of Hygiene c lass 3 A and the • 
Gangsters, victors of the class 
and-club tourneys^ AJLBronstein, 
George Fusfield, Bob Lifton, 
Jerry Minzer, Lou Pastina, Al 
Simon^-Mike Oshmsky-and Jack 
Chase will take t i e floor for the 
Commerce Center squad. 
"Climaxing a. successful term 
of intramural activity, the 1MB 
will hold i t s Award D a y Dance 
in_. Hansen Hall Thursday. Win-
of^ intramural tournaments^ 
receiye" spc^tei^nieSiai^ ^hi le 
serviceik:eys w i n be distarlbuted 
to the 1MB officers. All students 
arie inv i teokl^ attend „ b^Jth t W 
dance and^ "w^r i iaskeif iair gamer 
Judah Schactor, with * 145 
average, fihts^edNffrst in the 
bjJwKnJB^̂ , tourney ^ & ^ 4 T « t _the_ 
Gramercy Al leys , w h i l e x ^ u r r a y 
Solomon and Jack Goodman 
finished first and* second, 




of Gifey GoUege^, T& date*- tahe-
Lavender has compiled a 12-4 
recoi^*J^b^k equals ^jocaak^sct 
only by one previous City nine. 
The team wil l once more de l 
pend upon their ability to-oVer-— 
come deficits b y means of late 
inning rallies. ( A s The Ticker 






162 lbs in h i s 5* 9y2" frame. 
Sophomore, inajorrng in Account- Brooklyn College f ray was m l . 
i n g ^ . . A _ Bronxite, Jbe was 
§[i u l u n e a xrom Taines xnosroe 
High.^. ^^iApir. in. trim by play-
ing softball and tennis Besides 
being an expert swimmer, he's 
also'an a c t o r . . . Played'a part in 
ThoatwwrVi production of "Out- of 
The F r y i n g ^ P a n " . . . A l s o ap-
pearjt in many of HiHel's dramatic 
o f fer jhga . . . Has quite a s t a m p 
collectfott. . . Expects to be a Hfe-
goard or Red Cross instructor 
thfe s u m m e r . . . Thmfcs that Cky 
College -students a r e welh worth 
k n o w i n g . . . 
•a 
Beat Jaspers Twice ~ ' 
The Beavers m a d e i t t w o 
straight over Coach '^Btohey" 
Russell's combine b y j r i r t a e of a 
16-10 thumping on Wednesday. 
City was on the tail end of a 
9-5 score, when they opened „3p 
by blasting three Jasper piochers 
to ta l ly eleven markers, 
Hi l ty Shapiro, John Las Pla-
ces, and Danny Pcrlmufcter led 
e^pOTV S l i O F t S • • • 
k'iK? o*̂ ; 
the Beaver oixehslve 
Gossert pitched snappy relief 
ball to hand Manhattan i t s s e e . 
ond dumptec i n three days . Las 
Places' three l o r f i v e tooirsecondT 
^t©t 
CCNY's baseball: team, with seveh^conseputj: 
victories to i ts credit* has gradually fought its way 
into a second place tie in the l e a g u e standings dur-
ing the last half of the baseball season. In addition 
to a strong batting attack which has averaged 
•' • i > • • nine runs per game, the f ine 
Femme Facts 3 &o&&i£r£' 
Performing before a capacity Beavers in their drive. Danny 
President HARRY 2 L WRIGHT ^ 
Speaking at All-Sports Dinner at Hotel Astor. 
Jack Dempsey, one of the principal guests , made a powerful 
iech on the future of collegiate boxing. "I hope," h e said, "to see 
r colleges produce the next heavyweight champion." Surprisingly 
Kgh, h e g o t the b igges t round of applause from the audience. 
i go t the impression t h a t the faculty wanted t o see this come true. 
; next^year's pk±ns_call. for s ix hours of boxing downtown (the 
e home of the sport) because Yust in Sirufis,^ the coach, l i a s "to~ 
i on a split schedule. The action is necessitated because all the 
hmen are going uptown next term, and therefore there will be a 
^»*»j—4^aj*hi»gr— c f h o ^ r t l ^ •ava i lah lo for jam-^ingi^ir - t f iTrg d^vwTvfcrvwn. 
The same unfortunate situation will prevail i n wrestl ingrAllr our 
rr>g of varsity sports at this center have been shattered. The 
m.'- i s w i t h our administration for allowing the Freshmen to go" up-
• m . W e have been robbed of our future varsity men for one year. 
|tce our veterans don't have t o take hygiene, our supply of poten-
J. varsi ty men. i s further depleted. In other words, it's a sorry 
L and we're disgusted with i t alL W e fully sympathize with the 
\ h e s , but that won't g e t them a varsity squad. Only a change 
[the freshman situation will. 
crowd,—City— CoHegeV reerma ids 
demonstrsed their swiMHnirigand-
diving ski l ls i n the successful 
swimming meet held Thursday. 
When the shouting was over, '48 
had compiled 50 ̂ » points -as com-
pared with S l 1 ^ for r4D and 11 
for '50. 
In the first round of the archery 
elimination tournament Charlotte 
Weil and Selma Seger defeated 
-Rosal ie —<?ohcri- -and Barbara 
Goldsmith by scores of 206-178 
and 194-193. They will meet each 
other this week for a position in 
the-final-rounds Male^and^female 
champs will compete for- the top 
singles honors of the toarney. 
t ies §i f ive /t«*p> t d . the plate. 
Goaocrt yielded one run in tfae-
five innings of. relief work, and 
was credited with the win. 
The majority of the squad axe 
war veterans and only a f e w wil l 
graduate this year. This leaves 
Winograd in a fine.spot, because _ 
h e wil l have a t e s t ed squad n e x t 
City should be a hot con. 
tender for the MTBC t i t le which 
eluded them this year because 
=hag-sparked-the^L«ay-—of two--defeats--hy--->^¥-fcK-
ender batting attack. — ~ 
A last ^qiiaeter drive which r e -
sulted in four tallies gave City 
College's lacrosse team a hard-
earned victory over Stevens Tech, 
11-8, on the Jerseyites ' field o n 
Tuesday.. 
Bruce Gerstner led the revamp-
ed Beaver squad to its sixth win 
of t h e - s e a s o n wi th four goa l s . . 
This w a s the first lacrosse tri-
umph over Stevens in the long 
history of the feud. 
The Lavender track squad fin-
ished next to las t to a powerful 
N e w York University team. 
If yauxcunt some Shor-
tly Pie and Apple Pan 
fcncdy come to Sam's 
1 SUPs and say howdy 
Varsity 
Sweet Shoppe 
166 East 23rd Street 
Under new management 
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For the Occasion 
m ••-• r-r — r - i^c , ; - . ' ; ,^ .7 '-?•- - ^r-%?^K=^^i^- 1 
T H E T I C K E R 
Monday, May 20, » 4 « 
Four 
. * • » . 
COUfGf SKW 
Alumni Proposes v»»e O" M"y'* 
_ _ * _ _ (Continued -from.JPage 1) 
„ — W 5 
Lonnsinff > e « * ^ „._ k obtained . Farmers and farmerettes are 
Q ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ Z e s s o s ^ urgently needed_again this year 
f r o ^ - t h ^ u n g c till the soil and aid m the 
g ^ f ^ o ^ i ^ ; ran U«t harvesting ^ r c r o p g w ^ c h ^ wfll 
i ^ ' u ^ s t l o n s - i l possible, be sent to .Europe, c o n s u l , U « 
*• ,+_ ,,-Tii K • carried 
^he^c requests ^ ^ -°- , ^ %̂  ^ . L w a k e the lounges, through to maKe ^ «: 
xnore' comfortable f o r the- Oitv 
student- who use them. 
Crooner> Corner _ J « 
In an atmosphere of comrade-
sh ip and joviality. Bailey Harvey 
*nd Joe Boardman conduct the 
Community Sings every Thursda? 
from 2-1 in Lounge A, Grouoed_ 
around the piano, the warblers 
bave a delightful t ime « W ? S 
.old-time favorites. This as^ the 
perfect lab break.. 
Accounting Stew 
Elections for .officers ox the 
Accounting Society and Forum 
"Staff~w"Hl b^neTd Thirraiay-*rt- i ~ 
in 1320. All members are re-_ 
quested, to be present to cast 
.-thejT^yote^. . _„_._ .^ 
Eco Stew ' ~ . 
The alumni and members ot m e 
Economics; d o b this * ™ ^ > _ * 5 « 
holding a—dinner -at Churchill 
Restaurant located at 139th 
Street and Broadway. 
bulletin boards opposite Lounge 
C for a l l d e t a O s . ^ 
A & P Stew 
For a combination program of 
fun and education be sure to come 
to Prof. Mosesson's Ad Quiz on 
Thursday at 12 in 1420. Con-
testants-will be chosen from the 
audience and a prize awarded to 
the winner. The Accounting and 
Publicity Society invites al l to 
attend. 
Theatron Thespians 
. .On Friday, J£ay 24, the annual 
Theatron dinner wil l be held a t 
the Farkside Hotel . K e y s wil l be 
-~a*«urded--for_3er^ce..jtp_JMaril 
Deutsch, Ethel R . Grossman, 
Mickey Kitzes, Frances Liebo-
witz-,— Lola Tepper, Jacqueline 
- - WalHstnd^Amta-Weitznjer, - -̂  ^ -
—Super Salesmen 
Boat ride ticket salesmen ~must 
hand in their ticket money to Mr 
Next Week 
A " M F r o * ^ o n V o n V ^ A ^ n d - ' ^ one- an^^one. JialT 
n e ^ a ^ M a y - 2 9 r ^ 4 » ^k>so-the million, dol lars , f or a .rtudentjw-
^ S T s e a s o n for t h e Freshmen tivit ies center, including a dormi-
e h S s T t e affair w i l l take place tory, athletic facilities, library 
c lass . i n e ? u x ^ ^ ^ _^—^ ^oTTounges, i s in the process of 
being raised by the alumni or-
•apization. • - N^ 
^ThV Alumni Association "Cen-
tennial Fund- for the Conege of 
t h e LCityl of̂  J N e w York, _ toe./, 
Tinder -whose auspices the drive 
i s being run, has announced i ts 
objective as be ing a building to 
be «sed as an extra-curricular 
activities center. 
The Board of Directors of the 
Centennial Fund, are: President, 
Stephen D u g g a n . *90, Vice-Presi-
dent, Harry N - Wright, President 
of OONY, Secretary, Kelson P . 
^ e a d 199 a n d <3hairman of the 
Centennial Fund, Jacob J . Sha-
piro '11. 
Workshop Offers 
George Bernard Show's biting 
.satire of modern life, " Androctes_ 
and the Lion" wil l take over the 
p p r g ^ a May 31 and June 1 
a t the auditorium of the Central 
Needles Trade High School . 
~ The—-*56—Soeisl Committee^, 
headed by Myron Moskowitz, has 
arranged a full entertainment 
p r o g r a m f e a t u r i n g -the- -mnsie-eC-
Marv Irwins and h i s orchestra. 
Talent from the P r o s h has been 
recruited to fill out the evening's 
f u n . 
"All members of the c lass , a s 
well, a s outsiders, can look for-
ward to a most enjoyable e v e n -
i n g . Frosh .Frolics has all the 
earmarks of a h igh ly successful 
affair,** said Moskowitz, who is 
also President of t h e Frosh class . 
Tickets for the shindig "are 
now on sa le a t booths . .QIV Jthe 
nintir f loor. The price is 60 cents 
for each person. 
BEeaseL 
.. We wish to apologize for and 
-retractr ^ h e - f o H o w i n g - e r r o n e o u s 
student's fancy for an open 
S3iminer lounge will be^2*11^6 
rsealrty by -the n e x t ^spring-1 
OmnciLjrePTesentatives were 
tain-that if the referendum"! 
ed favorable; tiie next 
budget would inchwie approp 
t ions for the building'/and 
n i sh ing of an outdoor lounge. 
Officers of the Intramtf 
Board were ^dso enthusia.-
about - - the _ henefit^_6£ the^ 
because i t h a s subsidizedzacr — 
er and more varied athletic pi 
gram for the ^Students, - . 
The meri ts of the f e e w« 
great ly lauded by all starfea 
who v^ere inf ors ied of the cetai 
of i t s operation and proceeds, 
special Student Council Comm 
tee has been formed for the pi 
pose of acquainting the stuc?-s 
body "with all t h e budgetary pi 
r ^ s d o n a of the f ee ,and _fee -
vantages t o al l activities;;~wl 
h a s ensued. 
(Continued from j>age 1) 
tually. N o greater service 
humanity can be performed 
to al^e^^eT ^evenr -to^a.-^ 
deeree, the suffering of the 
e trw^^he- feHewring ^rr e s - - -_^rL ^ a « ^ 
tatemeiits which appeared in the w h e n the Main Center's Theatre «








Will Be Held May 23 
\ at HouscTPlan 
I and May 24 
\ at the 9th Floor^Booth 
i 
a c t : . . . .c on the editorial boardjor 
businesi" s t i f f olTfhe l ^ T E e X i c o n 
sitements >^nicn appe*wrcu «» v"v. wn*=n ine m » » i v c i n t i o *.u~~~^~ **AJrvi, ne —COHCIITJW^*, « 
st issue of T h e Ticker. ^ ^___j5^rishopipr£sejits_their_^nnuaa that - the students of this colk 
Huth Mintz, President of Upper ^o^ would like to ' do ^somsttang 
'46, although s tr iv ing for the J n - k ^ . R o m e p r e v e n t this affUction ^fro 
training position of Junior Ex- \ n e p i a y ^ ^ p ^^^ »nA spreading. € i v e and give gen^ 
^ % ^ e t j f f i a c h j ^ h ^ g ^ U _ ^ a - ? ^ " 0 . - 0 ^ ^ 0 0 1 ? ™ 
there will be -a-meeting: on Thurs-
day in 1011 at 12:30 
A YD Antics 
A combination square and 
| WATSON'S 
*J LUNCHEONETTE % 
X 5 - xjexinzton Ave. Opposite 5 
5 G. Washington Hotel X 
X Soups & Hot Dishes } 
L ve t reacoeD_n.er_ ^ y * ^ «^=f...__-r— --— -*?- * .. ._•• 
1 » s i t i o n ^ f Student CounciLPres- ficed in-the—Coliseum for__the 
ident is Chairman of the l n t e r - e n j o y m e n t of the Bomans. 
Religious Council of Hillel and A c a g t o f ( ^ j . 50 has been 
rot a member of that «>«**£- j ^ t ^ a t o d for the production. 
- - - - - - t ee . A member of S i g m a Alpha, xm~k*»«» - A . #««;.i 
^oc iaUance wUl be sponsored b y = - _ 3 h e « , a de legate to the K a - T h e _ Workshop is **?*?"? 
A Y D on Friday evening in tional Zionist Convention, not che drainatic organization o F t h e T=O1-
Inter-Religibus convention. 
The magazine "Jubaee,** which 
appeared a t the col lege l a s t week, 
is not a college-sponsored mag-
azine as wrongly s tated . The 
THiWiff at»°n lass. IteeiL: - rex usee. 
recognition by the Faculty Com-
tTVewTfon 
Lounge A. Tickets wil l be 25c 
Half of the proceeds will go to 
the Student Scholarship 
Loan Fund. 
GRAMERCY BOWLJNG 1 
CENTER, INC. ' 
203 E. 23rd St., N. Y. 10, N. Y. 
From College to Bowling 
"For Relaxation and Health" 
l ege and operates under the 
direction 4>f members of the 
public Speaking Department. 
Tickets, priced at 50 cents in-
cluding tax , can be purchased in 
the o f fice of the Dept . of Student 
l i f e , 921. 
Chinese-American 
10 E . 23rd St^ N e w York, N. 
TeL GRamercy 3-9682 
0 Open for Breakfast 
• Try Our F a a u l y Dinner 
3 t o 9 P . M-
• Orders P a t U p t s Take 
• Counter s n d Table 
A B D a y 
mittee on Student Activit ies . 
Lexicon, '46 Yearbook, 
Beats Pul*c»6on Date 
oui 
1 
46tJ i Ymvr 
. ~i*t~ by Aotericon Bar Association 
Accelerated two-year and three-year 
cotirses leading to degree ct LL3. 
TERJ4S COIWIEhCE JUNE 10 and SEPTEMBER 23 
Early inciuir/ and "Enrollment Advisable 
3 7 5 PEARL ST. , BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y, 
Teiephooe ^-CUmberloncLjfc2^Q0_ 
Ti 
For the f irst t ime in the pas t 
five years, L o w the Senior 
yearboOkT'*wasr * deli vered t o ^tne 
members of t h e Senior class dur-
ing their f inal semester at col-
lege. In previous terms, the year-
book has not been ready f̂ or dis-
tnterthmr tmfcil a t - l eas t - f o u r 
months fo l lowing graduation. 
"Florence Fraaan, Bditor-in-Chief, 
and Natalie Lief, Business Man-
ager, with their respective s taf fs , 
are to be commended for this 
admirable record," said Dean 
homas L. Nor ton . 
SCHOOL of 1JLW 
Approved by American Bar Association 
Two year morning "and three year evening 






123 EAST 23rd STREET 





Sigma Alpha Fete 
— A reception sponsored by-S igma-
^Alpha for U p p e r Seniors and 
their parents, w a s held on Wed-
nesday evomngT"Members of the 
faculty addressed the group and 
Mr. David Mosesson presented a 
song written for the Class of '46. 
Natal ie Lief, Chancellor of 
Sigma Alpha, and Ruth Mmtz, 
President of the Class of MS, 
made the welcoming speeches 
after which t e a and cookies were 
served in Lounge C-
Students admitted June, September and February 
SUI^3ER_TERM "JUNE 3 
FAUL TERM S E P T . 30 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN 2, N . Y. 
!Vv̂ ĴV^A v̂v̂ nAfl̂ v̂ -vaw 
t IMlXAtLjm 
